《石No.5》
，2011年
纸本水彩，67 × 101 厘米
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Stone No.5, 2011
Watercolor on paper
67 x 101 cm

ON
CANVAS
郭鸿蔚：扩散的偶然性
Guo Hongwei: the Contingencies
of Spreading Paint

5月5日，郭鸿蔚的新展“收集者”在前波画廊北京空间开幕。
借此机会，
《艺术界》同他一起回顾了他绘画语言的发展史。

《鸟No.3》
，2011年
纸本水彩，67 × 101 厘米
Bird No.5, 2011
Watercolor on paper, 67 x 101 cm

On May 5, Guo Hongwei’s new exhibition “Painting is Collecting” opened
at Chambers Fine Art in Beijing. LEAP took the opportunity to look back
with him at the development of his painting language over time.

性更强的水彩颜料直接在湿润的水彩纸上
绘画。
媒介剂能使得画面呈现出难以预期的
走向，郭鸿蔚不仅以此质疑 和消融绘画的
技巧和风格，也希望凭借它凸显画面中“偶
然得之、浑然天成”所带来的快感。而之所
以 选 择儿时的老照片，是因为它们作为无
可辩驳的证据，可以衬出记忆的模棱两可，
暗中呼应了最终呈现出的形象的朦胧。然
而，这些照片也很容易被误解为一种“煽情
的自白”：不难想象，与那些晕染扩散的细
节相比，观者更容易被老照片中延绵的怀
旧伤感情绪所触动。

文 / TeXT: 杨紫 / Yang Zi

在大学时，郭鸿蔚热衷于琢磨笔触技
巧在艺术史上形成的不同风格，随后，他却
开始尝试消解它们。2005 年至 2007年，郭
鸿蔚的油画多取材于自己和亲属的童年照
片，而无论 这 些 照 片是 否 彩色，均 被 处 理
为单色油画，并集中在 2007年香港的首个
个展“擦 拭记忆 — 郭 鸿蔚的绘画”上 展
示。他首先临摹照片，然后把松节油滴落其
上，随着媒介剂的扩散，画面便同画布上曾
展现过的炫技痕迹一道氤氲开，直至模糊
不清。同主题延续到了2008 、2009 年创作
的“ Chairoscuro”系列之中，不同的是，
绘画尺幅缩小了，而他也开始尝试使用扩散

AT UNIVERSITY, GUO Hongwei
was obsessed with analyzing the different styles of brushwork techniques
corresponding to different periods of
art history. But shortly after, he began attempting to abandoning them.
From 2005 to 2007, Guo’s oil paintings
mostly drew inspiration from his and
his relatives’ childhood photographs.
Regardless of whether these photos
were in color, he converted them all
into monochrome paintings, putting
them together for his first solo exhibition in Hong Kong in 2007, “Dissolving Memories: Guo Hongwei’s Paintings.” He first copied the photographs,
then dripped turpentine on them, and
as his chosen medium spread, the dazzling marks of the images reproduced
on the canvas thickened to the point
of becoming blurred. Guo focused on
the same theme until 2008. Then, in
2009, he shifted toward something different with the “Chiaroscuro” series,
which featured smaller paintings, and
saw him beginning to experiment with
more diffusive watercolors directly on
moist watercolor paper.
Media can make the way the image appears take unpredictable directions. Guo not only took advantage of
this concept to question and reduce his

painting techniques and styles, but also
to emphasize the “occasional, natural”
pleasure brought in the picture. He
chose old photographs from his childhood because they could serve as irrefutable proof, because they could show
off the ambiguity of the memory, and
because they stealthily echoed the haziness of the final images. These pictures
could also be very easily mistaken for
a “sensational confession”: comparing
those smudged, spread-out details, it
is not hard to imagine that a viewer
would be more moved by the ongoing
feeling of nostalgia in the old photos.
In order to put the position of his
paintings into focus, in 2008 Guo created the oil painting series “Parallels”:
he used a projector to reproduce the
same full body photograph of a child
on eight 150 cm by 200 cm canvases,
sketched the same identical draft (of
him), and then, on the basis of previous
stylistic dissimilarities, drew the figure
of the young boy on the empty background of each picture plane. When he
finished each painting, he proceeded to
record the mood and scene (the music
he had listened to, the weather, and so
on) that had accompanied the creative
process at the time. The repetition of
the monotonous image made it hard
for the viewer’s attention to remain
focused on content, turning instead on
the textural difference resulting from
spreading the turpentine—an act in
response to an inner crisis: he had already passed the exploratory stage of
his early techniques, and in the wake of
his growing experience and increasing
familiarity with his media, he gradually
became more and more acquainted
with the artistic effects he could produce on canvas, and by the pleasure
brought by the occasional spread of
paint—and when these paintings were
displayed crosswise, neighboring each
other, the surface color shifted even
more vibrantly, recreating the subject
through functional existence.
Even using this approach, the
portraits were still rich in content,
complex, and deep, leading easily to
diverse associations. Yet it was difficult
to make the texture stand out with
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郭鸿蔚的“平行”系列中的每幅绘画
相似却略有不同
The paintings of Guo Hongwei’s Parallel
series might all appear similar, but each is
distinct in its own way.

为了摆正绘画侧重点的位置，2008 年
郭鸿蔚创作了油画“平行”系列：他用投影
仪把同一张儿童的全身照投 影到八张 150
厘米乘 200厘米的画布上，打出相同的素描
底稿，再按照先前的方式分别把小男孩的
形象绘制在背景空空如也的画面上，并在
每一幅创作结束时，把当下的心情 和情景
（听 的音乐、天 气等）记 录在一 个 笔记 本
上。此后，他又如法炮制了四张小尺幅的画
作。如此，重复单调的图像使得观者的注意
力难以停留在画面内容上，从而转向松节油
扩散时呈现出的纹理差异—此举也是为
了应对他此时较为内在的危机：他已渡过早
期技法的摸索阶段，随着对介质的熟悉和经
验的积累，对媒介剂在画布上产生的效果的
日趋熟悉，颜料偶然扩散所带来的快感相
应地日渐淡薄而亟待强化—当这些绘画
横向罗列、毗邻而居时，表面的颜色转折便
强于了再现描摹事物的功用性存在。
即使运用此法，人像终归信息丰富、
形象繁琐、体量深沉，容易引发联想，也难
以 用自身的单纯 反衬凸显介质的肌 理，以
及由此产生的美学趣味。于是，在 20 09 年
第二次个展“东西”上，他生活中的椅子、
牙刷、纸杯、塑料袋、仙人掌均被“传移摹
写”，出现在展场的墙壁上。展览中相当一
部分 作品沿袭 并发 展了“平 行”系列中防
止画面被过度诠释所采取的措施—当相
似却略有不同的生活用品凑在同一张画面
上，原本细微、隐蔽的差异变得油然醒目；
而素净无色的背景上，色彩活泼、造型准确
的物件显得赏心悦目、和蔼可亲，构成一种
郭鸿蔚所说的“基本的好”，又因为它们内
涵稀薄而难以引发联想，观众的注意力便
被集中在了画面之内。此外，两个技术上的
细节也值得注意：在其中的油画部分中，郭
鸿蔚放弃了挥发性强的松节油，使用含树
脂胶的粘稠上光油来稀释颜料，风干后分
泌出的结晶，好 像 封存了介质消解 笔势时
的痕迹；在水彩画部分中，他先用易溶于水
的色粉笔勾出描绘对象的轮廓，再把轮廓
之内的面积都涂上清水并在其中绘画。这
样，颜料会在湿润的区域扩散，到了干涸的
边缘，无序的扩散戛然而止，形成确凿清晰
的剪影，强化了物与物之间形象的差异对
比。这种画法持续至今。
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将日常用品进行具有秩序感的排列，
这一举动不经意间透露出摆弄者对其支配
和占 有 的 位 置。在 现 实 中，同 样 的“占 有
感”在博物馆的陈列方式中四处弥漫—
现 代公 共 博 物 馆 的 兴 起 便 源于 欧 洲 富 裕
家庭罗列私人搜藏的“奇观室”。自述从小
对自然充满好奇的郭 鸿蔚，发现了自然博
物馆的展览方式与自己之前作品的形式契
合，并且通过采样自然科学图书中“平铺直
叙”的说明性图像及标本绘画，避免从图像
中过度榨取意义。他在 2010 年上海展出的
“博物馆”系列中开始描绘动物标本及骨
骼，而在最新个展“收集者”中，动物、植物
和矿石标本的水彩画几乎占据了所有的展
览空间。
郭 鸿 蔚 并没有 在 这个 题 材 中 放 大 媒
介 剂 肆 意 挥 洒 的 特 性，反 而 更 加 追 求 一

种节制。如果说，
“博物馆”系列中的《生
物 No. 6》中形形色色的猫头鹰还保留着早
期使绘画变成“污渍”的意图，那么，新近
展出的鸟类标本画作，远远望去显得更为
冷静和布满细节，甚至略有丢勒《野兔》的
兴味，只有画面近在咫尺时，润泽的细微之
处才呼之欲出。这种视觉差异在矿石标本
的绘画中更为突出：冰冷刚硬的矿石标本细
部在他笔下甚至透露出了天鹅绒般的质感。
愈发隐晦的、偶然发生的细节减淡了对形象
的破坏，艺术家的意图羞怯地藏匿于绘画
的细节之中。也许，郭鸿蔚的绘画的精髓只
为耐心的注视者服务，但我们也能看出，在
新展中，描绘对象的表征复杂和引人入胜
的程度均有增补，难说他没有使用了一些善
意的伎俩，让人群在画前驻足的时间长一
会儿，再长一会儿，以便发现其间的妙处。

only their simple contrasts and the
resulting aesthetic taste. Therefore in
2009, with his second solo exhibition
“Things,” Guo “trans-copied” everyday
objects like chairs, toothbrushes, paper
cups, plastic bags, and cactuses, displaying them on the exhibition walls.
A considerable part of the exhibition
expanded on the same measures taken
in the “Parallel” series to avoid the
over-interpretation of the picture—
with similar yet slightly different daily
objects gathered on the same picture,
their originally minute, concealed differences becoming involuntarily striking; a plain, colorless background,
vivid colors, and eye-pleasing and
amiable subject matters rendered with
precision, came to form Guo’s so-called
“basics.” Because their connotation was
subtle and difficult to understand, the
viewer’s attention was focused on the
image within. In addition, two details
of his technique became worthy of attention: in the series’ oil paintings, Guo
abandoned the volatile turpentine, and
applied instead a thick varnish containing resin glue to dilute the paint.
Once dried, the crystallized substance
seemed like a frozen mark of the medium’s dispelled power, while in the
watercolors, he first used water-soluble
colored chalk to delineate the silhouette of the objects, then splashed water
on the surface inside the silhouette and
painted within it. In this way, the paint
spread within the damp area, and
as the edges dried up, the irregular
distribution of the tint stopped spon-

taneously, creating a distinctively clear
outline that intensified the contrasting
difference between the object and the
image within in. Guo continues to use
this painting technique today.
Undertaking a systematic arrangement of everyday objects is a move that
inadvertently reveals the tinkerer’s
proclivity for control and possession.
As a matter of fact, the same “feeling
of possession” can be found in the display of items in a museum—the rise
of the modern public museum stems
from those wealthy European families who made the “wonder rooms”
of their private collections public. As
Guo recounts, he has been extremely
inquisitive about nature since he was
a child. He later discovered that the
exhibition method adopted by natural
museums fitted the form of his previous works, and, through sampling the
“straightforward” descriptive images
and the specimen drawings of natural
science books, he managed to avoid the
over-exploitation of the meanings in
the images. The “Museum” series he
displayed in Shanghai in 2010 began
portraying animal specimens and skeletons, and in his latest solo exhibition,
“Painting is Collecting,” watercolors of
botanical, animal, and mineral specimens occupy almost the entire exhibition space.
For this subject matter, Guo
Hongwei has not broadened the unpredictibility of his medium, but on
the contrary, he has pursued an even
greater control. If in Still Life No. 6

from the “Museum” series all kinds of
owls still retained the artist’s early-period intent of turning the painting into a
“stain,” then the paintings of bird specimens displayed in his new show seem,
from afar, increasingly still and filled
with details, to the point of resembling
Albrecht Dürer’s Young Hare, and only
when the images are observed closely
do their moist nuances vividly stand
out. This visual difference is even more
prominent in the paintings of mineral
specimens: under Guo’s brush, their
ice-cold, hard details reveal a velvety
texture. The increasing obscurity of
the occasional details is less disruptive,
and the artist’s intent is shyly hidden in
the particulars of the painting.
Perhaps the essence of Guo’s
paintings serves only patient observers,
but we also can see, in his latest exhibition, that the complex and fascinating
levels of representation of the portrayed objects have expanded, and it is
hard to say that he has not used some
good tricks, making the crowds stop
before the paintings for a while, and
then for a bit more still, so as to discover the subtlety in between. (Translated
by Marianna Cerini)

《仙人掌No.1》
，2009年
纸本水彩，66.5 × 203 厘米

Cactus No.1, 2009
Watercolor on paper, 66.5 x 203 cm
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